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Imm4 Bvarr Teda u4 Friday by Um Tuesday o! Court Week Deft for Spring is creeping no on ns fatCuctte Pablishlnc Cwnpwr. : ' : ' :
The days are growing perceptiblyMass Meetlnf at Pallas. NEGLIGEE SHIQTSJK&.W. ATKINS Editor f

To t h e farmers of GastonAdmitted lata tha Bull at Ura feat OOc
mt OMtaaU. lt. C at tba tout rata el County. J

yon gotten tbaf'savlnga
hank yet? Don't put.it off too long.
Tbey are moving fast.
. The Tnesdav Afternoon Club ia

At yourlast meeting iu Dallas
it was ordered that we have" a

The minute the weather lias a Spring-lik- e appearance, that uiiuule
you begin to think of Negligee Shirts with the soft fronts.
Starched fronts are all right in Winter, but save and deliver us

..IJO being entertained by Mrs. Frost
Torrence this afternoon.

of course I understand all about ethics, etc. ,
but I do notcare whoknowsl used Gowan's

: Pneumonia Cure because it saved my life. I
keep a bottle always in the house and one in
mv grip. If the baby gets a little cold we v v

head off the croup and I know that it will
cure Pneumonia There is no use to lie down :!l
and die when a remedy is in reach 25 cents,
for trial .i...-!- .v'e'K"
I dont believe In these patent .dopes, bul
Gowan's is external and does the work. You '

can show this letter to anybody you want.
I'll back it np. Better try the remedykeep
it on hand. Yours,

jimT -

BDlSCUrTION ruot:
Ua Y r . ,

Sil Mnmth. , I
Poor staatht f . -
Ona Month ,,

great mass meeting of farmers
in Dallas at the noon hoar of

- TS

.50
. as "The Kid Engineer il the4 irom iavm aannjf oummerv

court on Tuesday, the 26th. inst. second in our series of railroad
Therefore, as chairman ot the stones. It will be found in the sup

, TUESDAY, FEB. 19. 1907. county cotton growers associa plement to-da- y Don't fail to read
it. .. ...

The SpringStyles ore Ready.
-- You'll sec many new patterns that are different from Hhe common

tion, I call on one and all of yon
Get ready for the municipalto meet there that day and let

ns all put onr heads together, Of making many laws there is aoii aeen everywnere.primaries Aiarcn Tin. rue candi
dates for mavor have but little moreno end. Sonth Carolinians are
than two weeks vet on the anxiousfor the great good of our cause.

We have secured two speakers seat. The campaign is beginning tojust 200 to the good (?) in the
number of the statutes made get interesting.for the occasion, Esquire John

H. Rutledge and Col. Robt. L. "Who will be the candidates foranil nrndiA&A for their benefit county, in 1875. For. a numberAbernethy, two as good speakmr . - aidermenf" is the latest question.
It is known that some of the in pi years she had made her home! W reason of the recent session ers as our county affords, and no

mote loyal advocates of our- -

50c.. $1.00, $1.50 and $2. ;
-.- - . - .

This ia the price range, but quoting Shirt prices proves nothing
until you see the Shirts, v. -- is-

' .v ( .'. ,

See Our 31.00 Shirts.
Best Shirts ever offered, for the money. .. ' .

Remember .

Here with relatives and was loved

BESSEMER BRIEFS.
rfMoondeaee af the Oaatta.
Bessemer City, Feb. 19. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cornwell. of

cumbents will not stand for
.There is speculation as toJ of the General Assembly, just and admired by all her acquaintcause have we than these two tneir successors.. ances. She was married to Mrgentlemen.

Walker in 190ft Qd since thatInvitations reading as followsWe urge upon every farmer in Dallas, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Froneberger Sunday.were issued to-da- "Mri George A. time had resided at Brown SumGaston to set apart this day for tray ana miss uray will receive Mrs. Robert Garren and

closed. How many of them will
: operate for the good of the peo--- Y

pie is another question.

.
' According to a dispatch to
The Charlotte Observer from
Raleigh eleven young Scotch

this occaaion and let us show to mitt, N. C. She leaves, besides
her husband, a daughter three

inursday afternoon, February daughter, Ruth, are visiting XlL WINTER G00D5 AT REDUCED PRICES. . -tweniy-nrst-, lour to six."the world that we are not asleep
for the great common cause of years old, lour sisters and oneThe First National Bank. Citi orotner, who have the sympathy

friends at Charlotte. Mrs. R. L.
Thornburg is confined to her
home by illness. Mr. William

zens National Bank and the Gastonbo me protection. Remember. Loan & Trust Co. will be closed u uimy inenos.riends, if we let our cause go friday, Washington's Birthday, this Waller, who has been sick thedown now, it will be years to Being a tegai nonaay.men the van guard oi a move'
ment of Scotch to North Caro

' One of the most pleasant and
happy events of the season was the

past week, is able to be out
again. 1

SWAN-SLATE- R CO.
' llead-U-Fo- at Oatrttters for Me. .ad B.ya;

Remember the biir mass metinr
come before we can get on top
again, for the enemy will take
advantage ot our neglect and we

party given at the home of Mr R. AUna arrived there Saturday f cotton growers which President The remains of Mrs. Daisy Falls near Pleasant Ridge FridayHenderson calls to be held at Dal-
las Tuesday of court week, the 26th.can not overcome their oppost bikui. adoui ou young people were

present and the evening was greatly
night direct from their native
country and will be sent to farms

Chandler Walker, who died Fri
day morning at the home of Mrtion unless we present a bold nvery cotton grower in the county

should be on hand. .

enjoycu oy, au. Many amusinggames and contests were engagedfront now.
Kouie jn umber Z from Dallas

in eastern and western North
Carolina. It is stated that they y.n.ul a nonr. Refreshments,

Jonn A smitn wnere sne was
visiting, were taken to Hamer,
N. C, the home of her childhood,
where the funera; and burial took

which was to have been convertedHoping that I will have the
pleasure of meeting many of you

n ticious ana palatable, were served eooooeaooeoeooooacgeeccc-egoeoooeooooaocgaecoooa-

are farm-bre- d boys of good into a route after the 16th,
has been ordered continued as adailv Miss Grace Brown, of Concord.on this occasion and with very

kindest personal regards and place on Saturday. Mrs. Walker was --expected to arrive to-da- y tocharacter. This is the kind of for three months, pending surveys of
was born at Hamer, Caswellme rural routes in mis county. visit Miss fctnel tirav but a message

this morning trought the intelligenceimmigration North Carolina best wishes I am.
Yours Very Trulv,

A. M. Henderson.
-- In an affrav at the Arlington that she was seriously ill at her

We Have a Very; Attractive
Business Proposition,

vto Offer You
stands in need of. It is 4b be Mill Sundav night Charlie Mull had oome. lnis news will be beard with

his coat cut up considerably and also THIS IS WORTH SAVING.
The following simple home

regret ay miss Brown's manyPresident of Gaston County Cot received a nesn wound irom a knife uasionia inenas.ton Growers Association.
uoped that this advance guard
will find life so pleasant and

, conditions so favorable in the
made mixture is said to relievein the hands of Charlie Watters, of 41

"

tne Old Mill. It seems that the any form ot Kheumatism oratlray grew out of the fact that Mull ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Old North State that they may took Watters' girl to drive Sunday backache, also cleanse r and

strengthen the kidneys andauernoon g We represent several. fire insurance and a life insurance
company that have aeteed to loan back toGastonians on

be the means of persuading
Clerk of Superior Court C. C.

bladder, overcoming all urinary
disorders, if taken before the
stage of Bright 's disease: Fluid

- FOR MAYOR.

I hereby announce mvself a can
many more of their countrymen cornweii nas in nis omce at uaiias a

check for $18 belonging? to a Confed didate for election to the office of
Mayor of Gastonia, subject to the

ot tne same class to come over
and cast their- - lot here. There Extract Dandelion, one-hal- ferate veteran by the name

of W. M. Staltings. It seems that ounce; Compound Kargon, one
the owner of this check came to Gas action of the regular city primary.

C. B. Armstrong

real estate security, all premiums collected in one city. ' .V

This is a very attractive proposition which we would be

very glad to discuss with any one interested. ,; ..
If you need anything: in the insurance line, call No. 89 and

is room for thousands of good ton from some other county and his'? address is not known to the clerk.immigrants in the State. Let
the good work go on. Any one knowing the above named

once; Compound byrup tar-saparill-

three ounces. Mix by
shaking well in a bottle and take
in teaspoon ful doses after meals
and at bedtime.

will please confer with Mr. Cornwell. FOR MAYOR.

I take this means of stating to theWhat has become of the bills let ns send our man to-- see yon.citizenship of Gastonia that I am am - - A well-know- n authority statessent to Raleigh by the committee
appointed by the recent meeting?
There are many people who voted in
favor of them at the mass meeting

that these ingredients are main-
ly of vegetable extraction, and
harmless to use, and can be ob

candidate for the office of mayor. If
successful in the contest, I pledge
myself to the support of only such
policies as will afford just and equal
treatment to all.

wno would like to know wnat is be I Gastonia Insurance 4 Realty Co.tained at small cost from anying done in the matter. The bond Joseph H. Separk.issue bill had the unanimous en
0CCC0C9000QC'dorsement of the largest and most

good prescription pharmacy.
Those who think they have kid-
ney trouble or suffer with lame

There wilt be no mail sen-ic- e on
the rural free flelivery routes Friday,
this being Washington's birthday, a
holiday in government circles. The

.. Gaston county association of mail

.' carriers will meet in Dallas on this
day.

At the meeting of the board
of directors of the Lowell Cotton
Mills in Lowell Friday afternoon
fct 2 o'clock, Mr. John C. Rankin
was ed president, Mr. S.
M. Robinson secretary and treas-
urer and Mr. Frank Robinson,
vice president.

harmonious mass meeting Gastonia
ever had.

back or weak bladder or Rheu
matism, should give this preGaston Conclave No. 391

mproved Order Heptasopbs

FOR MAYOR.

I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for the office of mayor of Gas-
tonia, subject to ' the"action of a
primary in which the qualified voters
of the town may participate, with
the regular box ballot.

W. W. Glenn.

Absolutely Puro
A Cream of Tartar Powdr,freo from alum or phoa

ptiatlo add
(lakes Hosd Baking Easy

will initiate new candidates at If Yen Want Casten Coonry Newa Sohscrlbe for The Oatette.
II Yon Want Neat. Up-to-D- Stationery see ns--we Print U,

scription a trial, as no harm can
possibly follow its use, and it is
said to do wonders for some
people. J22F519

their regular meeting Friday
nignt.

FURNITURE FURNITUREFURNITURE

S H OoOOO Stock for - Safe
Off

Greatesl ver ladeProposition
i

urm ere
IN G ASTONI A

l-- il

1,1

HI
4

4

I To the farmers and others who are in need of FURNITURE we beg-- to submit the following proposition, the most remarkable yon ever beard of in the 'Furniture line in

Gastonia or elsewhere. It is this: In order to reduce our immense stock of $10,000 worth of sufficiently to admit into our building: our spring: stock which is now

being-- shipped, we are going: to give you the advantage of Cash Prices together with all the time you want up to Six Months. There is no claptrap or fake about this sale.

We are not making this offer in order to secure cash ; we dont need it right now. You get the goods at exactly the price you would have to pay if you gave us every cent
, " f - t ' on ; v- .V

otit cash down aDd we give you all the time you want. Isn't this an ffer worth considering?. To those who haven't the ready money at hand this is a boon. : :
v

:

Our big stock contains everything in the Furniture line: Iron Bed Steads, Bed Room Suits, Book Cases, Ladies' Writing Desks, Leather Upholstered Rockers, Willow
, ': ;, ".lr.. r-

Rockers, Leather Couches, Lounges, Sideboards, Dining Tables and Chairs, Felt Matresses, Big Line of Rugs, Mattings and Druggets. x : t i
'

;"-'-

.:
s

HI
41

HI

HI
HI

B I G LOT OF COOK STOVES TOGO A T COST
To make room for two car loads of new ones now on the way.,

v

Li E FURFIlTUiSS COIDon't Forget

THE PLACE!

Don't Forfict

THE PLACE
GASTONIA, ( : NORTH CAROLINA


